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Love Comes Softly introduced the characters of Marty and Clark Davis, whose tragic 
circumstances brought them to a "marriage of convenience" on the frontier prairies during 
the mid 1800s. The story of how Clark's patient, caring love mirrored that of the heavenly 
Father, drawing Marty to faith and to love, has captured the hearts and imaginations of 
over one million readers on Book One alone!
Janette Oke (pronounced "oak") pioneered inspirational fiction and is the leading author in 
the category today. Love Comes Softly, her first novel, has sold over one million copies. 
Janette is now the bestselling author of over 70 books, 32 of which have been translated 
into fourteen languages. Her books have sold over 22 million copies.

Janette receives fan mail from all over the world and answers each letter personally. She 
received the 1992 President's Award from the Evangelical Christian Publishers Association 
for her significant contribution to Christian fiction, the 1999 CBA Life Impact Award and has 
been awarded the Gold Medallion Award for fiction. 

Janette and her husband, Edward, have four grown children and enjoy their many 
grandchildren. They make their home in Canada."If you're looking to try out inspirational 
fiction, this wouldn't be a bad place to start." -- Likesbooks.com

"The style and readability will make it difficult to put down.For good, clean, enjoyable 
reading, you can't beat Janette Oke." -- Christian Woman, July/Aug 1987
Other Books
Frankly in Love, Pada tahun terakhirnya di SMA, Frank Li, seorang Limbo—istilah yang dia 
pakai untuk menyebut anak-anak Korea-Amerika—terjebak di antara ekspektasi orangtua 
yang tradisional dan kehidupan modern California Selatan. Orangtuanya punya satu 
aturan dalam pacaran—“Hanya boleh dengan orang Korea”—yang menjadi rumit ketika 
Frank menaksir Brit Means, yang cerdas, cantik—dan berkulit putih. Sebagai sesama Limbo, 
Joy Song juga terjebak dalam masalah yang sama dan mereka membuat perjanjian: 
mereka akan pura-pura pacaran supaya bisa mendapat sedikit kebebasan. Frank merasa 
rencananya sempurna, tapi pada akhirnya, taktik pura-pura pacaran ini membuat Frank 
bertanya-tanya apakah dia benar-benar mengerti apa itu cinta—atau siapa dirinya.
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